ABSTRACT. -A head-started Kemp's ridley sea turtle (Lepidochelys kempii) was documented nesting on South Walton Beach, Florida on 25 May 2015. This record supports the possibility that exposure to Florida waters after being held in captivity through 1-3 yrs of age during the head-starting process may have influenced future nest site selection of this and perhaps other Kemp's ridley turtles. Such findings could have important ramifications for marine water experimentation and release site selection for turtles that have been reared in captivity.
The Kemp's ridley (Lepidochelys kempii) is the world's most endangered sea turtle species. Ninety-seven percent of Kemp's ridley nesting occurs on the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) coast of Tamaulipas, Mexico (National Marine Fisheries Service [NMFS] and US Fish and Wildlife Service [US FWS] 2015) , with the majority in the 30.2-km Rancho Nuevo (RN) area (Fig. 1 ). In the late 1970s, in response to an alarming decline in the population, a binational project was initiated to help recover the species by establishing a second viable nesting population at Padre Island National Seashore (PAIS) in South Texas, USA through translocation of eggs from RN and head-starting (i.e., rearing in captivity for several months) of resulting hatchlings at the NMFS Laboratory in Galveston, Texas (Shaver and Caillouet 1998; Shaver 2005; Caillouet et al. 2015) . In addition to these Padre Island imprinted head-starts, hatchlings collected at RN and intended to someday return to RN to reproduce were also head-started (RN imprinted head-starts) (Fontaine and Shaver 2005; Shaver and Wibbels 2007) .
Up to 4 types of external and internal tags were used to mark the nearly 24,000 head-started turtles before release (Fontaine et al. 1993; Caillouet et al. , 1997 Fontaine and Shaver 2005) . All turtles received external Inconele metal tags that were typically placed on the trailing edge of the right fore-flipper. Sixty-five percent of the turtles received living tags, where a small, lightcolored piece of plastron tissue was grafted into the darker carapace on different scutes to designate different yearclasses (Hendrickson and Hendrickson 1981; Caillouet et al. 1986; Fontaine et al. 1988 ). In addition, many headstarted turtles were marked with internal coded wire tags and Destron Fearinge passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags that were implanted into their flippers.
Most head-started turtles were released into the GOM off Texas but some were released elsewhere, including off the Gulf Coast of Florida Fontaine and Shaver 2005; Shaver and Wibbels 2007) . However, prior to ultimate release, many of the head-started Kemp's ridleys were used in Turtle Excluder Device (TED) certification tests conducted in Panama City, Florida (Fontaine et al. 1991; Jenkins 2012; Gearhart et al. 2015) . These tests included approximately 100 turtles per year between 1988 and 1993, which represented individuals from the 1986 through 1991 year-classes. Turtles involved in these trials were held in outdoor pens for conditioning and acclimation for about 4 wk prior to conducting the trials. During the trials, turtles were released into GOM waters and observed and timed as they passed through the nets. Turtles were captured and returned to the containment pens at the end of each day, but a few escaped to the wild during this process. When testing was completed, they were transported back to the NMFS Laboratory in Galveston in preparation for release into the western Gulf or, in a few instances, some were released on-site near Panama City.
The documented historic nesting range of Kemp's ridley in the United States is South Texas. Since 1989, one of the first years that head-started Kemp's ridleys could have been mature, Kemp's ridley nesting has been documented in low numbers in the United States beyond that range . A predominance of the nests found in North Texas have been linked to head-started turtles and it thus appears that nesting by head-started turtles contributed to the expansion of the Kemp's ridley nesting range to North Texas. However, through 2014 it was unknown whether any of the individuals that nested in other North American states were head-started as hatchlings. Thus, information about the nesting distribution of head-started turtles outside the historic nesting range remains a gap in our understanding of the impacts of the binational management project on Kemp's ridley recovery. Understanding the impacts of head-starting and release on the nesting behavior of Kemp's ridleys could provide critical insights to help guide management of sea turtles reared in captivity for experimentation and husbandry in the future.
This study documents the first confirmation of a headstarted Kemp's ridley nesting in the wild outside of Texas and Mexico, discusses possible implications, and suggests follow-up investigation of Kemp's ridley nesting.
Methods.
-At approximately 0900 hrs on 25 May 2015, K.D. observed a female Kemp's ridley turtle as she emerged onto the beach, crawled towards the dunes, laid eggs, covered the nest, and returned to the GOM at South Walton Beach, Walton County, Florida (GPS 30.353536, À86.256745) . K.D. documented this observation with several photographs and videos. This turtle was also observed by a South Walton Turtle Watch Group (SWTWG) volunteer while it was returning to the water. We examined the photographs and videos collected by K.D. for the presence of a living tag on the carapace, external tags on the flippers, and tag scars on the fore-flippers of the nesting turtle (Fig. 2) . We compared these images to those on file at PAIS for head-started turtles that had been documented nesting in Texas ( Fig. S1 ; see all supplementary material online at http://dx.doi.org/10.2744/CCB-1192.1.s.1).
Volunteers with the SWTWG located and marked the nest for in situ incubation and monitored it daily throughout incubation. Two days after hatchling emergence, the nest was excavated and evacuated eggshells and unhatched eggs were enumerated.
Results. -We identified a living tag on the fourth right costal scute (RC4) of the carapace in multiple photos and videos where the right side of the turtle was visible as she ascended the beach and began to nest ( Fig. 2A) . It was more difficult to clearly see the trailing edge of the right fore-flipper in the images, but it appeared that there was a large tag scar on the right fore-flipper (Fig. 2B ). The living tag location indicates that this was an RN-imprinted headstarted turtle from the 1989 or 1999 year-class; turtles from both of these year-classes were marked with living tags on RC4. With a minimum age of 10 yrs at first nesting recorded for a head-started turtle in the wild (Shaver 2005) , and an estimated mean age to maturity of 12 yrs for Kemp's ridley (Zug et al. 1997; NMFS et al. 2011) , turtles from both the 1989 and 1999 year-classes could have been mature and nesting during 2015.
Hatchlings emerged from the nest sometime between the late hours of 25 July 2015 and the early hours of 26 July 2015 (day 62 of incubation). When excavated on 28 July 2015, the nest contained 85 eggshells from which hatchlings had emerged, 5 unhatched eggs, and no trapped live or dead hatchlings. Emergence and hatching success were both 94.4%.
Discussion. -The known nesting range for Kemp's ridleys in the United States has expanded since 1989, and renewed consideration to the possible role of head-starting in this expansion may be warranted. Most nesters observed in North Texas (outside the documented historic nesting range) between 2002 and 2014 were head-started . Bowen et al. (1994) hypothesized that the first Kemp's ridleys recorded nesting in the United States outside their documented historic nesting range, in Florida and the Carolinas, were head-started. Although none of the nesters in the United States outside of Texas were conclusively identified as Padre Island or RN imprinted head-starts, few were thoroughly examined for tags by biologists either directly or through photographs provided by citizens (Meylan et al. 1990b (Meylan et al. , 1990c Palmatier 1993; Bowen et al. 1994; Johnson et al. 1999; Foote and Mueller 2002; Hegna et al. 2006; Williams et al. 2006) . Note that metal tags applied to head-starts as yearlings are typically missing at nesting; living tags were not applied to head-starts from the earliest year classes and, even if present, living tags can be difficult to see due to sand or algae on the carapace (Fig. S2) .
The head-started Kemp's ridley that nested on South Walton Beach in 2015 was approximately 50 km northwest of Panama City, where hundreds of head-started turtles were subjects in TED testing trials. Based on living tag location, this turtle was from either the 1989 or 1999 year-class. Although about 100 turtles from the 1989 yearclass were involved in TED testing, without a PIT or metal tag it is impossible to know if this turtle was one of them. Sixty of the 118 (50.8%) Kemp's ridley nests recorded in the United States outside of Texas between 1989 and 2014 were also in the vicinity of Panama City (from Alabama eastward through Franklin County, Florida) (Fig. 1) . The location of this head-start nest and concentration of Kemp's ridley nests in the vicinity of the TED testing site suggest a possible linkage between head-starting and nesting in this region.
We hypothesize that the TED testing location in Panama City, Florida could influence Kemp's ridley nest distribution. Nesting by head-started Kemp's near their imprinting or release locations has been documented in Texas . Releases provided head-started turtles with their first exposure to Gulf waters outside of captivity, as did TED testing acclimation and trials in Panama City. This first experience at sea, after 1-3 yrs in captivity, could have affected future nest site selection. Natal homing is important in nesting beach selection for sea turtles (Meylan et al. 1990a; Bowen et al. 1992 Bowen et al. , 1998 Bowen and Karl 2007) and may occur through imprinting (Owens et al. 1982 ) and orientation and navigation in relation to the earth's magnetic field (Lohmann et al. 2001 (Lohmann et al. , 2012 (Lohmann et al. , 2013 Putman and Lohmann 2008) or influences of surface circulation (Putman et al. 2010 . Sea turtles developing in the egg, entering the surf for the first time, and swimming away from the nesting beach (or any combination) may imprint on the inclination angle or total intensity of the magnetic field and use this information to return to their natal beach to reproduce years later (Fuxjager et al. 2011 (Fuxjager et al. , 2014 Brothers and Lohmann 2015) . Experiences drifting as hatchlings in ocean currents may also directly influence adult sea turtle migrations (Scott et al. 2014 ). However, because head-started turtles were not allowed to swim away from their imprinting sites as hatchlings, magnetic imprinting and natal homing could have been disrupted for some (Bowen et al. 1994; Zug et al. 1997) , and they may have used these or other cues to return to their rearing, TED testing, or release locations.
It is possible that the head-start nest documented from South Walton Beach was an isolated record and instead reflects a natural range expansion. Such a range expansion might be expected, as the Kemp's ridley nesting population increased after the mid-1980s, with the nesting in northeastern GOM being an increasing number of outliers. Near-shore waters of northeastern GOM are used by many migrating and foraging Kemp's ridleys that nest in Texas and Mexico (Shaver and Rubio 2008; Shaver et al. , 2016 , and some individuals may have begun to nest in the vicinity of these foraging sites, thereby reducing the energetic burdens of long-distance migration (Alerstam et al. 2003) . However, Bowen et al. (1994) stated that only 1 or 2 colonization events occur per generation and, therefore, colonization could not explain the number of new nesting records during only a few years.
It may never be known whether Kemp's ridleys that nested in the United States outside of Texas in the past were head-started individuals. However, in the future, examining all Kemp's ridley nesters for the 4 types of tags that were used to mark head-started individuals would help document the expansion of head-start nesters. If more head-started nesters are observed and their year-class identified, critical information on the effects of headstarting and a better understanding of site fidelity in Kemp's ridleys could be gained. More research is needed to investigate the hypothesis that release or experimentation sites for captive-reared turtles may influence their future nest site selection. Such findings could have important ramifications for marine water experimentation and release site selection for turtles that have been reared in captivity. Sea turtles are no longer head-started in the United States, but hatchlings are reared in captivity in the United States and in other countries for experimentation and fisheries by-catch reduction device certification tests. These individuals are typically released when those experiments or tests are completed. In the United States, release sites are currently selected based on the presence of similar life stages and sizes for that species. However, if release or experimentation sites influence future nest site selection, and release or experimentation sites are distant from nesting beaches for the species or subpopulation, this could place turtles into nesting habitats that are not conducive to survival and thus reduce their contribution to species recovery. Such actions could have important conservation implications and warrant reevaluation of this strategy for release of captive-reared sea turtles in the future (Hazard et al. 2015; Nagy et al. 2015) .
Head-starting of Kemp's ridleys was an extreme management action taken in response to an extreme need (near extinction of the species). Besides the management results, head-starting also served as a unique experiment in nest-site fidelity of hatchling turtles. However, these data are lost without documentation of these head-started hatchlings as nesting adults. Initiation of examination and tagging efforts for nesting Kemp's ridleys would provide this information. Monitoring is particularly important in Alabama and the panhandle of Florida, which includes locations where the head-start nest, nest concentration, and TED testing occurred. There are challenges to this, however; magnetometers required to detect coded wire tags are expensive (currently $3750 USD), and Kemp's ridleys nest mostly during the day rather than at night when all other sea turtle species nest and are being monitored. One possible way to address these challenges is to expand the long-term nest monitoring programs already being conducted on highdensity loggerhead nesting beaches within this region (Lamont et al. 2012 Lamont and Houser 2014) . In addition, sea turtle groups that conduct morning nest patrol efforts in the southeast United States could be trained to identify living tags, and citizen science could be used to gather information from beachgoers who opportunistically observe and photograph Kemp's nesting in the daytime.
Collection of tissue samples from Kemp's ridley nesters that are observed, and dead embryos from nests of unknown maternity, would allow for analysis of the relationship among nesting Kemp's. Kinship analysis involving mitochondrial DNA sequencing combined with nuclear DNA analysis could be used to match genotypes for nesters and offspring for unassigned nests, as is being done for Kemp's ridleys in Texas (Frey et al. 2014 ABSTRACT. -The ability for animals to become temporarily immobile via external stimulus is known as tonic immobility (TI) and has been widely described among different taxa. However, TI is poorly documented in turtles. We demonstrate TI in newly emerged green turtle (Chelonia mydas) hatchlings in relation to potential practical applications and discuss the methodology of how to induce TI. On average, combining all clutches sampled, TI induced green turtle hatchlings to remain immobile for 25 6 12 sec; thus, we argue that in this state of immobility, researchers and conservationist can safely obtain quantitative variables (e.g., animals' weight and morphological measurements without forceful stressing or harming the animal).
Animals have a wide variety of defensive behaviors that are adaptive in certain situations. Thanatopsis or tonic immobility (TI) is a distinctive behavior defined as a temporary loss of muscle and/or neurological function (partial paralysis) in response to a threat. The human equivalent is known as ''hypnosis'', which dates back to the Old Testament (Ratner 1967) . This phenomenon may last for a few seconds to over several hours (Gallup 1974) . Although animals in a TI state seem to be unresponsive to external stimulus, evidence indicates some animals can continue to process information about the environments that surround them (Sigman and Prestrude 1981) . Recent evidence suggests that TI is not associated with any suspension of consciousness (Marx et al. 2008) . Indeed, Mauk et al. (1981) noted that the lizard Anolis carolinensis in TI can exhibit hyperalgesia (increased sensitivity to pain).
Tonic immobility has been observed in a variety of animals including fish (Tobler 2005 , Wells et al. 2005 , amphibians (Toledo et al. 2010) , reptiles (Gehlbach 1970; Edson and Gallup 1972; Hennig et al. 1979; Santos et al. 2010) birds (Sargeant and Eberhardt 1975) , and mammals (Fraser 1960; Francq 1969; Carli 1974) , and TI in invertebrates also appears to be common (as reviewed in Coutinho et al. 2013) . However, as far as we know, TI has not been documented in sea turtle hatchlings.
